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JPL Storage is Growing!  
Now offering the best of both worlds! 

Store and move with our 
traditional containers from 
our location in Haileybury, 

ON. 

Store at Dymond Mini 
Storage under new 
ownership in New 

Liskeard, ON 
or 

One number does it ALL!  

Local: (705) 672-2488 

Toll Free: 888 –672-2488 

Peter and Janice would like to thank the Trudel 
family for choosing JPL Storage to continue their 
legacy. We also want to thank Larry and Marlene 

Welch for our recent acquisition of their property in 
Haileybury. This much needed space will allow us to 
continue meeting the portable storage needs of this 

great community! 
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JPL Storage is Growing!
Now offering the best of both worlds!

One number does it ALL!
Local: (705) 672-2488

Toll Free: 888 –672-2488
Peter and Janice would like to thank 
the Trudel family for choosing JPL 
Storage to continue their legacy. 
We also want to thank Larry and 
Marlene Welch for our recent 
acquisition of their property in 
Haileybury. This much needed space 
will allow us to continue meeting the 
portable storage needs of this great 
community!

705-647-4519 • 705-471-6161
474 Brazeau Blvd., New Liskeard, ON P0J 1P0

dymondministorage1@gmail.com • www.dymondministorage.com
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ROBERT  A .  N ICHOLLS  &  ASSOCIATES
Financial Peace of Mind Starts at Assante

51 Armstrong St., New Liskeard  705-647-6838  www.nichollsandassociates.ca

SPRING IN THEIR STEP
Skipping school has never been so fun, or so charity-minded. At École catholique Ste-Croix, Grade 6 
students, from left, Sabrina Faulkner, Julia Lacroix-Lachapelle and Brenna Champagne were among 
the participants in Jump Rope for Heart. The school raised just under $3,500 for the Heart and Stroke 
Foundation in the skipping marathon, the school’s � rst since 2019. (Sta�  photo by Diane Johnston)

Green 
Stream

Pool of water 
treatment funding 
fl ows to Temagami
Sue Nielsen
Speaker Reporter 

TEMAGAMI — Under the Investing in Canada Infra-
structure Program (Green Stream), signifi cant funds 
are fl owing to the municipality of Temagami for up-
grades to the Temagami South Water Distribution 
System and the Temagami North water tower.

Council was notifi ed May 2 of the good news 
that the town had received provincial and federal 
funds to help with the total project expenditure of 
$4,153,100.

The federal government is chipping in with 
$1,661,240 and another $1,384,228.25 came from 
the provincial government.

“Yes, we were quite excited and more so relieved 
about this funding stream,” said Temagami mayor 
Dan O’Mara in an email interview.

“Handling the two water and sewer systems are 
major expenses for the people of Temagami.”

He mentioned the town is dealing with issues at 
the water tower located in Temagami North, with a 
need for fi ltration upgrades and the installation of a 
new building for a new ultra violet system.

“So getting some funding to deal with other is-
sues was a must. One thing we are more aware of 
now than ever is that it is diffi  cult to move a com-
munity forward if your infrastructure is not there to 
support this. This investment will help us for sure.”

Council was notifi ed that planning for this proj-
ect has begun with the intent of having the project 
completed by October of 2026.

The mayor acknowledged the tremendous 
amount of work that goes into securing the large 
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Members of the OPP Underwater Search and Rescue Unit from Gravenhurst were on the scene of a capsized pontoon boat at the Latchford 
Dam May 25. A police diver was receiving assistance getting his gear on as the search for two missing men played out on the Montreal 
River. The bodies were found and the capsized boat was pulled from the Montreal River later that day. (Sta�  photo by Sue Nielsen)

Diane Johnston
Speaker Reporter

TEMISKAMING SHORES – All signs in 
Temiskaming and Ontario as a whole are 
pointing to the decline of COVID-19’s sixth 
wave, says the district’s acting medical o�  -
cer of health.

The public must continue to be careful, 
“but certainly trends are moving in the 
right direction,” said Dr. Glenn Corneil in a 
phone interview earlier this week.

Outbreaks were declared over at North-
view Nursing Home in Englehart and Ex-
tendicare Tri-Town in Haileybury earlier this 
week.

As of noon yesterday (May 31), the 
only active outbreak continuing in South 
Temiskaming was at Temiskaming Lodge in 
Haileybury.

The district did record two deaths linked 
to COVID-19 in the past week, bringing the 
total to date to 25. Twenty-one have oc-
curred since the beginning of the year.

In its latest update, the Timiskaming 

Health Unit reported three patients had 
been admitted to hospitals in the district 
due to COVID, including one in intensive 
care.

As in the general population, the impact 
of COVID-19 on sta�  ng at the district’s hos-
pitals has also eased.

Corneil said the number of sta�  o�  work 
because of the virus is “way down, com-
pared to the peak.”

Tra�  c at vaccination clinics has slowed, 
but he said that was to be expected, given 
the timing of booster shots.

He said public health is waiting on direc-
tion from the National Advisory Committee 
on Immunization as to any vaccination of 
the very youngest segment of the popula-
tion, from six months of age to � ve.

In Quebec, the province has opened eli-
gibility for a fourth dose, also known as a 
second booster shot, to anyone aged 18 
and older.

In Ontario, a fourth shot is available to 
the general population aged 60 and older.

Corneil said he’s heard no indication of 

expanded eligibility before the fall.
MONKEYPOX

Meanwhile, the health unit is being kept 
up to date on the monkeypox virus, the 
� rst cases of which were found in Canada 
in May.

“It’s on our radar, and we’ve been com-
municating with the � eld so it’s on their 
radar,” Corneil said.

The virus is still categorized as “quite rare,” 
he said, and the risk to the general popula-
tion is low.

Public Health Ontario reports that the 
� rst human case of the monkeypox virus 
was identi� ed in the Democratic Republic 
of Congo (DRC) in 1970.

Most human infections continue to be 
reported from the DRC, but it’s now con-
sidered to be endemic in several countries 
in central and western Africa.

As of last week, some 230 cases had been 
reported in countries where the virus is not 
endemic. No deaths had been reported.

At that time, 25 cases had been reported 
in Quebec and one in Ontario.

While it can be transmitted by respira-
tory means, Corneil said it tends to spread 
through physical contact.

He said public health is informing health 
care providers about the symptoms they 
should be looking for, testing procedures, 
and what personal protective equipment 
should be used.
REVIEW

The health unit is also in the process of 
reviewing all its programs as part of public 
health’s pandemic recovery plan.

Just as hospitals face a surgical backlog, 
Corneil said public health must also catch 
up with work that had been put on hold as 
a result of the pandemic.

Some public health jurisdictions, for ex-
ample, have found a decline in routine 
childhood vaccinations.

Corneil said that hasn’t been the case in 
Temiskaming where, working with primary 
care, numbers have been “robust,” he said.

But it is looking at all its work to prioritize 
programs, he said.

Sue Nielsen
Speaker Reporter 

LATCHFORD — Tragedy gripped 
the tightly knit community of 
Latchford last week after two men 
died in a boating mishap on the 
lower Montreal River.

The Temiskaming Detachment 
of the Ontario Provincial Police 
(OPP) has identi� ed the two de-
ceased men following the inci-
dent on May 24 at 11:30 a.m.

The police say the deceased in-
dividuals are George Brunton, 90, 
and Robert (Bob) Hachey, 74, both 
residents of Latchford.

A police diver from the Under-
water Search and Rescue Unit, 
based out of Gravenhurst, located 
the two men on Wednesday, May 
25, a day after they went missing 
in the icy waters near the Latch-
ford Dam.

Both men were described as 
avid � shermen and loved boating 
on Bay Lake together.

Brunton served in the Canadi-
an Navy as a seaman during the 
Korean War. Hachey was known 
as the friendly attendant at the 
Latchford land� ll site.

Hachey’s daughter Carole 
Hachey, who lives in Hamilton, 
drove immediately to Latchford 
upon hearing the news.

“It was the longest drive of my 
life,” she said. “My dad loved every-
one and he would give the shirt 
o�  his back to help others, and he 
often did. There is something to 
be said for saying I love you at the 
end of phone calls. My dad and I 
always did that. I knew he loved 
me and he knew I loved him. This 
is very di�  cult.”

COVID trends heading “in the right direction”

Two die in 
mishap on 
Montreal 

River

Tragedy 
in 

Latchford

In a previous interview with 
The Temiskaming Speaker for 
the 2021 Remembrance Day tab-
loid, Brunton said, “I love it here 
in Latchford. I have been here 25 
years and Bay Lake is my lake. I 
love water, boats and ships.”

SEQUENCE OF EVENTS
The pontoon boat from which 

the men were � shing became 
tangled up in a large yellow safety 
boom extending across open wa-
ter near the dam just before noon 
hour on May 24.

An eyewitness, who didn’t want 
his name published, told The 
Speaker that he observed the 
men waving from their boat for 
assistance after the boat became 
stuck on the safety boom line.

Two men then arrived in a boat 

that had been docked at nearby 
Bay Lake to assist the boaters in 
distress.

The men tied a rope to the pon-
toon boat and attempted to tow it 
to safety. The boat was observed

Continued on 2a

Darlene Wroe
Speaker Reporter

ENGLEHART - Englehart council has concluded that it cannot act as 
a sponsor for the fundraising venture by the Englehart Nordic Ski 
Club.

The town has also concluded that it must terminate an agreement 
with the ski club in which it had taken ownership of the club’s trail 
groomer. The ownership originally had been changed so that the 
groomer could be insured under the town’s plan. The ski club has 
been looking into selling the groomer and using some of those pro-
ceeds toward purchasing a newer used groomer for which it is fund-
raising.

The ski club, which operates at the Kap-Kig-Iwan Provincial Park, 
had recently asked the town for its assistance in its fundraising ef-
forts by being a sponsor and by providing tax receipts to people who 
donate.

However, the town has concluded that it cannot.
If it were to sponsor the Nordic Ski Club in that way, it would not 

be able to deny sponsoring any other area group which made the 
request, even if it were a group whose goals the town was not in 
agreement.

“The law says we can’t,” Councillor Doug Metson commented at 
the town’s May 25 council meeting.

“We can’t pick and choose who we could allow,” explained town 
chief administrative o�  cer Malorie Robinson.

If the town provided tax receipts for the ski club, any organization 
could expect the same support, clerk/deputy treasurer Hailey Clarke 
explained.

The town has agreed that it will continue to try to help the ski club 
� nd a di� erent sponsor.

Mayor Nina Wallace explained that the regulations guiding use of 
charitable tax receipts was changed in 2012. The town had been able 
to sponsor the rehabilitation of the 701 Steam Locomotive because 
the locomotive belongs to the town, she noted.

In a later email comment to The Speaker, ski club representative Liz 
Robitaille emphasized the importance of the project to raise funds 
to purchase a newer groomer.

“The winter operations of the Englehart Nordic Ski Club grooming 
trails for cross-country and skate skiers as well as our snowshoe trails 
is a great outdoor winter experience and is very important to the 
citizens of Englehart and surrounding communities.” She added “a 
dependable groomer has been crucial to providing this winter activ-
ity for the past 40-plus years.”

After a long 
pandemic 

break, 
OFSAA 

sports are 
back for 

soccer and 
track 

B1

No tax break
Sponsor still needed for ski club fundraiser

• Tragedy struck the tightly knit 
community of Latchford last 
week when OPP divers pulled 
two bodies from the Montreal 
River.

• Englehart will no longer act as 
a sponsor for the fundraising 
venture by the Englehart 
Nordic Ski Club.

• Words of caution coincide 
with a decline in infection 
rates of COVID-19 across the 
Temiskaming region, from 
Timiskaming Health Unit acting 
medical offi cer of health, Dr. 
Glenn Corneil.

• Work is progressing at the 
Don Shepherdson Memorial 
Arena in New Liskeard to make 
the recreational facility more 
accessible.

• Nipissing-Timiskaming 
MP Anthony Rota was 
in Temagami on May 20 
announcing funding for New 
Horizons seniors projects.

• To every season turn, turn, turn. 
The wheels will turn at The 
Community Bike Festival for 
those who need wheels this 
coming weekend.

• The Ecole secondaire 
catholique Sainte-Marie 
Apollos Girls soccer team are 
heading to their provincial 
championships June 2-4.

• The Timiskaming District 
Secondary School Saints Boys 
soccer team have earned a 
spot at the Ontario Federation 
of School Athletic Associations 
(OFSAA) track and fi eld meet.

• The Krieger’s Auto Men’s Slo-
Pitch League teams are back 
on the ball diamonds this 
summer.

DID YOU GET The Speaker DID YOU GET The Speaker 
THIS WEEK?THIS WEEK?

Here are some Here are some 
June 1, 2022 stories…June 1, 2022 stories…
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THE PLACE TO BE
Warm temperatures, a cool beach, and a Saturday afternoon are a great combination for kids and their friends. Pictured here, 
from the left, are Peyton Blake, 6, Bentley Fleming, 7, Emily Blake, 13 (in back), Brooklyn Bolton, 13, and Alyson Blake, 9. 
The kids had already been out swimming at the Haileybury beach several times, even though June had not yet arrived. (Staff 
photo by Darlene Wroe)
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Pro-Vie Tri-Town Right to Life
Box 842, New Liskeard, ON P0J1P0

Merci aux aînés
pour votre contribution à la société

Thank you seniors
for your contribution to society

Wednesday, June 1, 2022 

TOWNSHIP OF COLEMAN WELCOMES CHRIS OSLUND  
AS NEW CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER 

Mayor Dan Cleroux is pleased to announce that Chris 
Oslund will be joining the Township of Coleman as their new 
Chief Administrative Officer. 

Chris is currently City Manager for the City of Temiskaming 
Shores and brings with him over 20 years of municipal 
experience. 

"I'm excited to be joining the Township of Coleman and 
look forward to helping Mayor and Council foster further 
development in a growing and dynamic community" said 
Oslund. 

Mayor Cleroux believes Chris will help lead the municipality 
as it continues to build upon its vision to become a model 
for innovative land management, business development 
and community living in Northern Ontario. "Chris brings 
with him years of experience and leadership that will assist 
the Township with its vision of becoming a pro-active, 
sustainable community" stated Cleroux. 

The new CAO will assume his position on July 4, 2022. 

For further information, please contact Mayor Dan Cleroux 
at (705) 679-8833. 

937907 Marsh Bay Road 
RR #1 Coleman Township, ON 

P0J 1C0 
Tel: 705-679-8833 
Fax: 705-679-8300 

toc@colemantownship.ca

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

amount of funding to up-
grade the town’s water treat-
ment plants, which involved 
many meetings with delega-
tions from the provincial and 
federal ministries, including 
the Ministry of Infrastructure.

He thanked the town’s staff 
for their work in completing 
applications that were sent 
out to various levels of gov-
ernment.

With the projects receiving 
council approval as indicated 
in the town’s 2022 municipal 
budget, and with the comple-
tion of the various projects, 
the town will receive a total of 
$3,545,095 in provincial fund-
ing and $1,720,240 in federal 
funding.

Upgrades will include a 
UV system for the Temagami 
north tower, a secondary 
treatment train in the water 

Pool of water treatment  
funding flows to Temagami

treatment plant and the up-
grading of pumps and con-
trols.

Council was also informed 
the municipality has received 
funding under the Munici-
pal Modernization Program, 
monies for a large format 
printer/scanner as well as a 
large format laminator.

These machines will be 
used to finalize the Official 
Plan and later the compre-
hensive zoning by-law re-
view. Also funded from this 
project is an intern position, 
which will assist with the digi-
tization project. The town has 
hired Nicole Claveau for the 
job.

Grade 7 and 8 École secondaire catholique Sainte-Marie students Kaylee Fillion, Gabrielle 
Cyrenne and Eva St-Arnaud (from the left) were selling cookies and other items outside 
Chartrand’s Your Independent Grocer in New Liskeard May 28. They were raising money for 
the Animals First Shelter on Scott Street. They also spent time at the shelter playing with the 
pets and helping out. (Staff photo by Darlene Wroe)

SHELTER  SHELTER  
SUPPORTSUPPORT
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EditorialEditorialEditorial
This comes as no surprise: there is 

a shortage of health care professionals 
across Northern Ontario.

The lack of doctors, nurses and 
PSWs is straining the health care sys-
tem to the max.

Heaven forbid we begin to see a sort 
of privatization taking place where hos-
pitals and long-term care facilities are 
competing with private for-profi t agen-
cies that are not dependent on govern-
ment funding streams for trained work-
ers.

The private organizations can offer 
much higher salaries and more fl exible 
working conditions than most public in-
stitutions and nursing homes.

With a shortage of workers a publicly 
funded health care facility could see its 
government funding clawed back even 
more as they cannot meet service tar-
gets.

The entire province has been held 
back by shortages of doctors, nurses 
and PSWs as governments place limits 
on class sizes for training healthcare 
professionals.

This is greatly affecting patient-to-
doctor ratios.

At the recent Federation of North-
ern Ontario Municipalities conference, 
Dr. Sarita Verma, president of the 
Northern Ontario School of Medicine 
(NOSM) said the government recently 
announced 41 spaces for training new 
doctors.

But the problem with that scenario is 
half of those spaces are reserved for 
the new medical school at the former 
Ryerson University.

She said it will take years for those 
doctors to graduate, but in the mean-
time those spaces would be far better 
utilized at NOSM.

The 41 new training positions an-
nounced by the Ford government 
seems like a bandage on the problem 
at best.

Dr. Verma points out that those new 
training spaces would help to ensure 
that physicians trained at NOSM stay 
in the north.

The health care professional gap 
then leaves entire communities, hospi-
tals and long-term care homes having 
to come up with extra funds to retain 
and recruit health care professionals 
across the north.

A bandage solution
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Sue 
Nielsen

Requiem for a community
“Your lives light up the world.”  Jesus

I tried to write this column about a 
totally different topic, but my mind and 
heart kept pulling me toward the trag-
edy in Latchford last week.

My weekly columns come from 
events in my life and most often they 
involve local happenings.

Emotions tend to go underground 
to percolate in my brain and then they 
eventually rise to the surface. 

A highly emotional moment came 
last week when a police diver pulled 
two Latchford men from the icy cold 
waters of the Montreal River.

It was a horrifi c tragedy involving 
the deaths of George Brunton and Rob-
ert Hachey. 

Last fall I sat at George Brunton’s 
table interviewing him for our Remem-
brance Day tabloid because he was a 
Korean War veteran.

He was smart, articulate, funny and 
quite the character.

I did not know Robert Hachey but I 
heard such kind words spoken about 
him as he was praised for his friendli-
ness as the Latchford landfi ll attendant.

I was on the scene at the Latchford 
Dam in my offi cial capacity as a re-
porter. But I was also there as a human 
being witnessing people’s pain and 
heartache.

I saw the absolute professionalism 
of the Ontario Provincial Police as the 
missing persons rescue mission took 
place.

I cannot imagine how police offi cers 
handle rescue missions of that magni-
tude.

A small group of Latchford residents 
held a constant vigil near the dam.

Latchford councillor Francine Miller 

Blowe showed what she was made of 
when she brought soup and sandwiches 
to the police as they worked to recover 
the two men.

When the world is at its darkest, 
some people shine the brightest.

Every good deed, every act of kind-
ness and positive word helps the fl ame 
of hope burn brighter.

Unexpected loss can help to remind 
us of a fundamental truth - our com-
mon humanity.

This tragedy acted like a needle, 
stitching families, friends and the com-
munity together when it is was most 
needed.

In a time full of so much violence, 
anger and hatred, small acts of kind-
ness can make a big difference -beyond 
what we can even imagine. As a north-
erner, I was proud of the salt-of-the-

OFFICE 937907 Marsh Bay Road, Coleman, 705-679-8833         OFFICE HOURS 8:30 am to 4:30 pm 

COMMUNITY  COMMUNITY  NEWSNEWS
Council Meetings: The next Regular Council meeting will be held on Monday, 
June 13, 2022 at 6:00 p.m. Details of the meetings will be posted in advance 
of the meeting. Anyone interested in attending a meeting can call the Office to 
register.
Municipal Office: The Office is open to in-person transactions with 
limitations. 1 person or members of the same household can enter 
the reception area at one time to allow staff an opportunity to disinfect 
between customers in accordance with Public Health Guidelines. 
We thank patrons for their patience and understanding. Masking 
requirements have been lifted but masking is still encouraged while 
attending the office. Information regarding the Roadmap to Reopen 
can be found on the Province’s website at https://covid-19.ontario.ca/
public-health-measures. Please ensure that you screen yourself before 
attending the office. If you have COVID-19 symptoms or are ill, please 
stay home. The Township continues to encourage the use of internet 
payments through your financial institution, or by mailing cheques to 
the Municipal office. Residents can call the office at 705-679-8833 for 
assistance.
Municipal Waste Site:  Hours of Operation
Tuesday and Saturday - 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.  Closed: Statutory 
Holidays

All garbage deposited at the Municipal Waste Site is subject to 
applicable tipping fees. 
Garbage: A maximum of three (3) regular sized garbage bags of 
household garbage will be picked-up weekly. Please ensure your 
garbage is out by 7 am.
Building Permits are required for all construction in the Township of 
Coleman. Please allow sufficient processing time for your application. 
Information about building is available on the Temiskaming Municipal 
Service Association website at http://www.tembuild.com/ .
By-law Enforcement: The Township has passed an amendment to 
the Property Standards By-law limiting the use of Tourist Trailers on 
undeveloped properties. Education and enforcement activities related to 
trailers will begin in the near future. The Township is also in the process 
of increasing fines for littering and illegal dumping. 
To report a property standards issue or if you want to report some illegal 
dumping or other By-Law infraction, please contact the Municipal Office 
or Pete Gilboe directly at 705-648-3750. 
Animal Control: For emergency animal control services, please contact 
the Animal Control Service Provider at 705-648-0040.
Burning Permits - are required effective April 1st, 2022
The permit is NOT valid between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 6:00 
p.m. on any day except with special permission - Daytime burning is 
prohibited.
Streetlights: Anyone who notices a street light out is asked to please 
report the pole number of the light to the office. 

earth people of Latchford, who dealt 
with a diffi cult situation with compas-
sion and respect.

But most of all, I was inspired by 
what Robert Hachey’s daughter Carole 
said to me.

She told me how important it is to 
say “I love you” at the end of phone 
calls.

She and her dad did that. They said 
I love you to each other when ending 
their calls.

Hug your loved ones and hold them 
close, we are not promised tomorrow. 

I offer my deepest condolences to 
the families of Robert Hachey and 
George Brunton.
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Details and conditions at desjardins.com/dividends

We’re proud to share these dividends with 
our members and community. That’s the  
true power of cooperation.

*The amount to be paid out as member dividends and community dividends comes from the 2021 
year-end surplus earnings. For all details, visit desjardins.com/dividends or contact your credit union.

Dividends

Sharing
$13,200,000*

in Ontario,  
is in our nature

SUITED 
TO A TEA

Nora MacArthur served 
Sandra Hurteau of 
Haileybury at a tea 

and bazaar at Hillview 
United Church. The 

May 7 spring tea 
marked the return of a 

pre-COVID tradition at 
the church. Proceeds 

went to humanitarian 
relief in the Ukraine. 
(Staff photo by Diane 

Johnston)
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17 O’Connor Drive, P.O. Box 98, Temagami, ON  P0H 2H0
Tel: 705.569.3244  Fax: 705.569.2610

Temagami Family Health Team
Submitted by Ellen Ibey

What You Should Know  
About Lyme Disease

Lyme disease is a potentially serious infection that you can get if you’re 
bitten by an infected blacklegged tick (also called a deer tick).  

If you work outdoors or participate in outdoor activities such as golfing, 
hunting, camping, fishing, hiking, and walking in fields, you may be at 
greater risk for tick bites.  

Cover up and wear:
• light-coloured clothing, so it’s easier to see ticks

• closed-toed shoes

• long-sleeved shirts

• long pants, tucked into your socks

• special clothing designed to repel ticks
Use insect repellent
Use an insect repellent, or bug spray, that says “DEET” or “icaridin” on 
it. Put it on your clothes and exposed skin. Always read the label for 
directions on how to use it.
Put clothes in the dryer
Kill any ticks that might be on your clothing by putting your clothes in a 
dryer on high heat for at least 10 minutes before washing them.
Check yourself and your children
After being outdoors, check for ticks on yourself and your children. Look:
• behind your knees

• on your head

• in your belly button

• in your groin area

• in your underarm area

• on the back of your body – use a mirror, or ask someone to check for 
you

It’s a good idea to have a shower as soon as you can to wash off any 
ticks.

Check your pets for ticks
After being outdoors, check your pets’ skin and remove any ticks you find.  
Ask your veterinarian about options to help keep ticks off your pets.
If you have been bitten by a tick and develop fever, headache, muscle 
and joint pains, fatigue, and a skin rash, especially one that looks 
like a red bull’s eye in the weeks after being bitten, promptly contact 
your primary care provider.  Bring the tick with you to your medical 
appointment, if possible, as it may help your provider assess your illness.

The Temagami Medical Centre and Family Health Team… 
committed to keeping you as healthy as possible!June 4th 

9 am – 3 pm
(Old Cobalt Truck Stop)

• Antiques
• food vendors
• furniture
• unique collectables
• bikes and scooters
• pampering items
•  gift ideas  

and much much more!

Outdoor Vendors  

Market
Local historian Florent 
Héroux is pictured here with 
his newest book, The Old 
Mission. (Supplied photo)

DISTRICT (Staff)  - While the 
Old Mission site is out of the 
way, located on the shore of 
Lake Temiskaming in Lorrain 
Township, it is very much cen-
tral to the development of the 
Temiskaming region in On-
tario and the Temiscamingue 
region in Quebec.

Local historian Flor-
ent Héroux has once again 
delved into the history relat-
ing to the role of the Franco-
phone people and the Catholic 
Church in helping to develop 
the region, and creating a book 
filled with details right down 
to the names of the people who 
passed through the doors of 
the buildings that once stood 
at the site.

In his newest book, titled The 
Old Mission, Héroux details 
the establishment and activ-
ities of Mission Saint Claude, 
which served the people of the 
area from 1863 to 1887.

Filled with gems of informa-
tion and photographs, the book 
helps to bring forward infor-
mation that might otherwise 
be forgotten.

Through the direction of the 
church, and the determined 
dedication of the priests and 
nuns who built up the site and 
helped the people, the Old 
Mission is still remembered, 
even though there is now little 
there in the way of a physical 
reminder.

The Mission Saint Claude 
was “a centre of devotion 
and evangelization com-
prised of a church, a school, 
a hospital, an orphanage and 
lodging for passers-by and 
arriving settlers,” Héroux 
writes in the opening of the 
book.

A timeline of the site’s de-
velopment, the names and 

characters of the priests, nuns 
and many people they helped, 
letters, and missions and much 
more provide an insight into 
a time when the region was 
changing, and much of its in-
fluence was coming from that 
point.

The Old Mission’s 
place in history
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promo@northernontario.ca 

(705) 647-6791   
ext. 229  

WE•DO•THAT
Min of 75

One colour imprint included

$10.95 each

Compact Umbrella 

Darlene Wroe
Speaker Reporter

THORNLOE - The Ministry of Trans-
portation has plans for improvements 
along Highway 562 running through 
the Village of Thornloe.

There will be new ditching through 
the town, along with paving over a 
475-metre distance, and ditching on 
Church Street. 

Wills Partners in Engineering has 
been contracted to prepare the plan and 
an open house was held in the Village 
municipal offi ce April 21.

Wills transportation engineering 
manager Gord Krieger said at the event 
that there is no intention to remove 
the existing sidewalks running along 
Main Street, and there is even discus-
sion about scraping away sod growing 
up around the sidewalk slabs to clean 

them up. He stated that the new ditches 
will be very shallow. The work will in-
clude adding topsoil and grass around 
the newly ditched area for rehabilita-
tion after work is complete.

The project was requested by the 
municipality as a result of local con-
cerns about water not draining away 
from properties due to crushed cul-
verts.

The project is slated for 2024, but 
MTO area manager Raymond Hong, 
who was also at the open house, said 
the project could possibly be moved up 
in time, depending on funding avail-
ability, or the availability of equipment 
and manpower from nearby projects.

In future years, within the municipal 
fi ve-year plan, Reeve Pauline Peddie 
hopes the Village can replace the side-
walks, she said.

Peddie said that this project has 

been requested because there are fl at-
tened culverts in the area, resulting in 
accumulating water which is also col-
lecting dirt and debris. 

The work will include the construc-
tion of a new ditch along the north side 
of Main Street, and the installation of 
new entrance culverts. There will also 
be new open ditching on Church Street. 
Three centreline culverts will be re-
placed. Main Street will be resurfaced 
with hot mix asphalt.

During the work period there will 
be daytime single-lane closures along 
Main Street. 

The project outline, provided at the 
open house, assures that the repaving 
of the road will not result in a rise of 
the road level.

The design of the ditch also consid-
ers the presence of six utility poles, and 
is being designed so that the ditch does 

not interfere with the poles.
Krieger also assured that the ditch 

would be kept as far away from the 
sidewalks as possible. 

Peddie explained that the sidewalk 
has importance to the Village because 
it allows safe access for children who 
wish to use the playground, and also for 
residents who enjoy walking through 
the neighbourhood. She noted there are 
many large vehicles that drive through 
the community, including transports 
and large farm vehicles, so it is import-
ant to provide residents with a safe area 
to walk that is not on the highway.

She noted the Frog’s Breath Founda-
tion is assisting with the installation of 
new playground equipment in the park 
this spring.

“We want the sidewalks so the kids 
can come and enjoy the park.”

Digging and paving on tap for Thornloe
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INDUSTRIAL SPACE

Great Central Location
FOR RENT

Features:
• Up to 25,000 sq. ft. of space (owner will 

renovate to suit tenant’s needs)
• Ample parking
• Centrally located in 

New Liskeard
• Real Estate Broker protected
• Professional tenant building
• 280 Armstrong Street North

For more information:  
Call Matt 705-650-2595 

 email:
rays@northernontario.ca

GET UP TO $50,000 

Do you or someone you know have any of these Conditions? ADHD, Anxiety, 
Arthritis, Asthma, Cancer, COPD, Depression, Diabetes, Difficulty Walking, 
Fibromyalgia, Irritable Bowels, Overweight, Pandemic Depression, Trouble 

Dressing...and Hundreds more. 
ALL Ages & Medical Conditions Qualify.      

Have a child under 18 instantly receive more money. 
CALL ONTARIO BENEFITS 1-(800)-211-3550 or send a Text Message 

with Your Name and Mailing Address to (647)560-4274 for your                        
FREE benefits package 

TDSS athletes are seen here at the NEOAA Track and Field Championship in Timmins, 14 of whom have qualified for OFSAA being held June 2-4 at York 
University. In the back row from the left are Teagan Norris, Ethan Schultz, Owen Norris, Clayton Quinton, Cam Olsen and Georgia Fuller. In the front 
row Ally St. Louis, Kaden Sauve, Chase Whyte, Gabby Landry, Jack Lundholm, Adam Shillinglaw, Sam Koistinen, Rory Duquette, David Sayeau, Landon 
McVittie, Mason Brownlee, Alex Herd, Carter Richmond, Vanessa Paterson, Kyra Laroque, Lauren Paterson, Destiny Greyson and Sarah St. George. Sitting 
is Brett Ruddy. (Supplied photo)

TEMISKAMING SHORES 
(Staff) — Timiskaming 
District Secondary School 
(TDSS) is sending 14 of its 
best track and field athletes 
to the Ontario Federation of 
School Athletic Associations 
(OFSAA) Track and Field 
Championship taking place 
from June 2-4 at York Univer-
sity in Toronto.

The athletes qualified for the 
holy grail of high school track 
and field competition when 
they competed at the North 
East Ontario Athletic Asso-
ciation (NEOAA) Track and 
Field Meet held in Timmins 
on May 25.

Saints heading to OFSAA track in Toronto
The following TDSS athletes have qualified for OFSAA:

Teagan Norris - Junior Girls Long Jump and Triple Jump
Ashlyn Anderson - Junior Girls High Jump
Lauren Paterson - Junior Girls 400m
Kyra Laroque - Senior Girls 100m Hurdles
Gabby Landry - Senior Girls 400m Hurdles
Owen Norris - Novice Boys 300m Hurdles
David Sayeau - Novice Boys Pole Vault and 100m Hurdles
Jack Lundholm - Novice Boys Pole Vault
Sam Koistinen - Novice Boys 1500m
Tanner St. Louis - Junior Boys 100m Hurdles
Mason Brownlee - Junior Boys 400m
Brett Ruddy - Junior Boys Shot Put
Ethan Schultz - Senior Boys 110m Hurdles and 200m
Adam Shillinglaw - Senior Boys 400m Hurdles
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Need Something....
designed?

Call your Advertisitng Sales 
Reprentative today! 

18 Wellington St. S.  
New Liskeard,  

ON P0J 1P0
P: 705-647-6791 
F: 705-647-9669

OTTAWA (Special) – The Canadian War Museum is launching 
an ambitious project to preserve the memories and post-war 
experiences of the country’s veterans and their families.

In Their Own Voices: Stories From Canadian Veterans 
and Their Families builds on the national museum’s existing 
collection of oral histories.

“First-hand perspectives are so essential to understanding 
the impact of military service and conflict,” said Dean Oliver, 
acting vice-president and director general of the Canadian War 
Museum, in a news release announcing the initiative.

“We are interested in capturing voices from all conflicts, but 
this project is particularly urgent given that there are now only 
22,000 surviving members of the 1.1 million people in Canada 
who contributed to the Second World War.”

In Their Own Voices will focus on stories that capture how 
veterans transitioned back to civilian life. Collecting the 
viewpoints of family members will also be important.

Together, these perspectives will provide a better understanding 
of the effects of conflict and service across families and 
generations.

A future online portal will present audio recordings, photographs 
and artifact images to the public. Plans for a conference and a 
book based on the project are also in development.

Veterans and their families interested in being interviewed for 
this historic collection may visit warmuseum.ca/voices.

Selected oral histories have already been transcribed and 
PDFs are available online at warmuseum.ca/collections under 
the search term “In Their Own Voices.”

For more information, visit warmuseum.ca.

WALKING FOR DOGS
The New Liskeard Lions Club organized a fundraising walk 
May 29 to raise funds for the Lions Foundation of Canada 
Dog Guides. The event was also sponsored by Pet Valu and 
included a barbecue and activities at the local store. Pictured 
here is participant Mike Hall on the New Liskeard boardwalk 
with his dog Ice. (Staff photo by Darlene Wroe)

TORONTO (Special/Staff) – 
Cobalt is among six commun-
ities featured in a new TVO 
series about small towns fa-
cing big changes.

Crossroads: Beyond Boom 
& Bust looks at six commun-
ities – Smiths Falls, Stratford, 
Napanee, Cobalt, North Bux-
ton and Vankleek Hill – con-
fronting big industrial, social 
and cultural shifts.

“Many Ontario towns are 
struggling to adapt to a storm 
of global pressures, all without 
losing a sense of their iden-
tity,” said John Ferri, TVO 
vice-president of program-
ming and content, in a news 
release announcing the new 
series.

“We hear about this issue 
every day and there really is 
hope and an opportunity to 
thrive,” Ferri continued.

The series is produced in 
partnership with Alibi Enter-
tainment.

“In each community, we 
connected with people who 
are searching for ways to help 
their communities survive and 

Cobalt featured in  
new TVO series

Canadian War Museum 
wants to hear from veterans

grow, and in many cases that’s 
meant taking a completely 
different approach to the way 
they do things, whether open-
ing the doors to cannabis or 
transforming a factory into a 
21st century live/work space,” 
said Heidi Schorn, executive 
producer and vice-president 
development for Alibi Enter-
tainment, in the release.

“Every episode gives us a 
snapshot of the unique chal-
lenges each town is facing, 
and the optimism of the 
people who are finding a way 
through.”

Producers introduce the epi-

sode on Cobalt, which airs 
July 4:

“The Silver Rush at the turn 
of the 20th century drove a 
population boom in Cobalt, 
but it came at a high cost with 
public health disasters and 
ecological devastation. A dis-
aster in the 1970s shrunk the 
population to less than 2,000. 
Prospects are brighter today 
as resource extraction appears 
poised to once again be a ma-
jor employer.”

The weekly series premieres 
June 13 at 7 p.m. on TVO, 
TVO Today, YouTube and 
smart TV services.
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74 Scott Street,  New Liskeard, ON   705-647-4412
discount@breaultsdiscountwarehouse.com  

We have a great 

selection of PREMISE outdoor flood 

and yard LED lighting available. 

COME AND CHECK 

IT OUT!

RENO SEASON IS HERE!!!
AND OUR TEAM IS HERE TO HELP YOU!
For all of your home improvement needs, 
look no further than Breault’s Discount Warehouse!

• Plumbing • Electrical 
• Wholesale • Retail

Limited models available 

705-676-5508

Come see what we have in stock

999562  Hwy 11

New Liskeard, ON

( 8 Min north of New Liskeard )

Limited models  

Sales, Parts and Service 

Raptor XD

Flip-Up

Flip-Up model with deck flipped up 

Learn more from those 
who have the answers!

ASK THE EXPERTS

Kirkland Lake - 20 Government Road East, 705-567-3123
New Liskeard - 211 Armstrong Street North, 705-647-1222

MOBILITY 
IN MOTION - 
TOTAL ACCESS 
SOLUTIONS,
- We service what we sell
- Grab bars, railings, 

bathroom safety, 
stairlifts, porch lift, 
home accessibility  
construction 

 and remodels, 
scooters, wheelchairs, 
power chairs  
and much more ...

Small to Tall, we 
build them all for your 
comfort and safety!
Come visit  
Mobility  
in Motion
and we can help you 
find the perfect Power 
Lift Recline Chair  
to suit your needs.

shop@ 
0 shop... 0 . 0 0 WW you want, Wt1-en you want, W� you want. 

 t We're here for you.
Our flooring experts are available to call, email, or 
chat through your favorite app. Connect with us today, 
and we'll bring beautiful floors right to your door: 
705.647.7600 or at carpetonenewliskeard.com

YOUR SPECIALIST IN NEW LISKEARD
Preserve your 
investment by offering 
your car and truck top 
quality parts! 
Drop by for a visit 
and put us to the 
challenge!

For more information:      btpartsandsupplies.combtpartsandsupplies.com

NEW LISKEARD 705-647-6731

69  10th Ave., Earlton • 69  10th Ave., Earlton • 705-563-2671705-563-2671
We DeliverWe Deliver •• Satisfaction GuaranteedSatisfaction Guaranteed Call for details.

Build on Service, 
Build on Value - 
EARLTON TIMBER MART
helps you do it all!

EARLTON TIMBER MART delivers 
to your job site conveniently. 
Our capable fleet of vehicles 

can handle a variety of 
roofing and siding 

deliveries, from ground 
drops to rooftops.

WE
DELIVER

Experts
Call for details.

ExpertsExpertsYour 
Roofing & SidingExpertsExperts
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NOTICES

 
THE COFFEE HOUSE - EVERY 2ND 
TUESDAY OF THE MONTH, 7:00PM 
- 10:00PM - St. Paul’s United Church 
Auditorium 70 Wellington St. New 
Liskeard. All musicians welcome, 
young and old, of all abilities, all mu-
sic- country, rock, gospel & jazz, Fam-
ily, friends & anyone who appreciates 
the fellowship of music makers and 
their sound. For information contact 
Brian Matheson at 705 647 5671 or 
email coffeehouse2tues@outlook.
com.
 
ATTENTION KNITTERS: If you would 
like to knit for children in the third world, 
we could use your help. Join us on 
Tuesdays at 1:30pm at the Communi-
ty of Christ Church on Niven St., New 
Liskeard. Just bring knitting needles 
size 4 or 41/2mm. Yarn and needles are 
available. All are welcome! For more in-
formation, call D. Caldwell at 705-647-
6056.
 
BID EUCHRE!! Starting May 24, EV-
ERY TUESDAY,  at 7 pm at Hudson 
Hall. Everyone Welcome! For Info call 
705-647-6684
 
EUCHRE! Starting May 25, EVERY 
WEDNESDAY, at 1 pm at Haileybury 
Legion. Everyone Welcome! For info 
call 705-647-6684
 
FUN NIGHT at the Haileybury Legion 
every SUNDAY starting at 1-4 p.m. 
Bring a partner and play some crib. Co-
vid protocals will be followed.
 
VIRTUAL ANNUAL GENERAL MEET-
ING FOR VICTIM SERVICES OF 
TEMISKAMING & DISTRICT to be held 
on Thursday June, 23rd, 2022.
 
Outdoor Vendors Market- 9 am - 3 pm 
at the Old Cobalt truck stop. Antiques, 
food vendors, furniture, unique collect-
ables, bikes and scooters, papmpering 
items, gift ideas and much much more!
 
YARD AND BAKE SALE - Proceeds 
to Pavillion Womens Shelter. June 4th 
8AM - Noon. 495 Rorke, Haileybury. 
(rorke & Broadway) BBQ starting @ 10 
AM - Noon. 

WORD ADS  $12.99 plus tax 20 words.WORD ADS  $12.99 plus tax 20 words.
* * ** * *

DISPLAY ADS DISPLAY ADS 
2 inches wide x 2 inches deep  –  $36.96 + Tax. 2 inches wide x 2 inches deep  –  $36.96 + Tax. 
2 inches wide x 3 inches deep  –  $52.80 + Tax. 2 inches wide x 3 inches deep  –  $52.80 + Tax. 
2 inches wide x 3 1/2 inches deep  –  $64.68 + Tax.2 inches wide x 3 1/2 inches deep  –  $64.68 + Tax.  

Customers must pay before insertion.Customers must pay before insertion.

* * ** * *
Engagement Notices / Wedding Announcements / Engagement Notices / Wedding Announcements / 

Birthday Announcements / Anniversary AnnouncementsBirthday Announcements / Anniversary Announcements
In Memoriam / Cards of ThanksIn Memoriam / Cards of Thanks

GGraduation Special raduation Special 
2 inches wide x 3 1/2 inches deep  –  $38.00 + Tax.2 inches wide x 3 1/2 inches deep  –  $38.00 + Tax.

24 hours a day… 7 days a week…24 hours a day… 7 days a week…
Place your classified ad online at  speaker@northernontario.caPlace your classified ad online at  speaker@northernontario.ca

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES

Weekender Weekender ClassifiedClassified

All other display ads the prices will vary according All other display ads the prices will vary according 
to line rate & size of the ad.to line rate & size of the ad.

* * ** * *
CLASSIFIED WORD ADS  CLASSIFIED WORD ADS  

must be placed before 10 a.m. must be placed before 10 a.m. 
Monday to appear in the  Wednesday edition.Monday to appear in the  Wednesday edition.

* * ** * *
Display (Classified) Ads must be placed before 10 a.m. Monday.Display (Classified) Ads must be placed before 10 a.m. Monday.

* * ** * *
Office HoursOffice Hours

8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & 
FridayFriday

8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Wednesday8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Wednesday

CALL US FOR DETAILS.  705-647-6791  Ext. 227 or Ext. 228.CALL US FOR DETAILS.  705-647-6791  Ext. 227 or Ext. 228.

We accept VISA, MASTER CARD  We accept VISA, MASTER CARD  
and AMERICAN EXPRESS.and AMERICAN EXPRESS.

WANTED

 
LOOKING FOR OLD SNOWMOBILES 
RUNNING OR NOT FOR PARTS, old 
camper trailers, propane tanks & scrap 
metal. Please call 705-679-3395.
 
UNWANTED GUNS - Looking for guns 
of any kind. Rifles, shotguns, hand-
guns, gun parts, used brass also. Have 
all licenses. Call 705-622-4005.
 
LOOKING FOR UNWANTED/BRO-
KEN ELECTRONICS - willing to pick 
up. Please call 705-961-7272 or 705-
622-3090. 
 
EIGHTIES LARGE BOOM BOX GHET-
TO BLASTERS & RECORD PLAYERS 
- no CD players. Call or text, 705-648-
5392.
 
LOOKING FOR PINBALL MACHINES 
AND TABLE TOP ARCADES FOR 
MAN CAVE - Any condition! Willing to 
travel. Call 705-648-5392.
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CHURCH SERVICES & more...

 
Fr. Wayne Mills is available to hear confessions and give out 
Communion by appointment. Please call the office at 705-
647-5035 to make an appointment. 
 
TOMSTOWN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Invites you to 
worship services on the third Sunday of the month at 10:00 
a.m. PLEASE NOTE that mask wearing is mandatory. 
 
ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH wishes to ex-
tend an invitation to join weekly services held every Sun-
day. 51 Wellington St. North New Liskeard, 10:30am, Pastor 
George Paraskevopoulos officiating. Now fully accessible 
with an outside ramp & inside hydraulic lift elevator. For 
more information, call 705-647-8401 or visit our website 
www.presbyteriannewliskeard.ca
 
THORNLOE CROSSROADS BAPTIST CHURCH- Corner 
of Hwys 11 & 562, 15 minutes north of New Liskeard. Sun-
day School 9:45 a.m. for all ages. Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m. Evening 6:30. EVeryone is welcome. Pastor Curtis 
Greenwood 705-622-4860. For more information www.
thornloecrossroads.ca .
 
THE SALVATION ARMY TEMISKAMING COMMUNITY 
CHURCH & COMMUNITY SERVICES - 260 Whitewood 
Ave., New Liskeard. Invites you to join Sunday worship ser-
vice at 10:30am. All are welcome. Online recordings avail-
able at Temiskaming Salvation Army on youtube.com or on 
Facebook at The Salvation Army Temiskaming Community 
Church. Due to Covid-19, Emergency foodbank protocols 
have changed. Call 705-647-4115 Wednesday from 10am-
12pm for intake interview and appointment for the afternoon. 
No walk-ins please. 
 
ST. PAUL & ST. JOHN ANGLICAN CHURCH, HAILEY-
BURY Is now open for services every Sunday at 11 a.m.
 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Wellington St., New Liskeard. 
Worship Service 11:00 am Sunday Morning. All are wel-
come. Pastor Stephen Speer officiating. For more informa-
tion, call 705-647-5026.
 
ST. JAMES, COBALT - corner of Nickel and Prospect St. 
Sunday 9am
.  
GOOD SHEPHERD CHURCH OF ENGLEHART will be 
meeting every Sunday morning at 10:30am. We invite you 
to our worship services or our weekly bible studies and 
prayer meetings. We offer ministries for children, Jr. and Sr. 
High groups and monthly fellowships. Please contact Pastor 
Steve Crosby at 705-544-8339 or visit goodshepherdengle-
hart.yolasite.com
 
EARLTON GOSPEL HALL WELCOMES YOU TO OUR 
WEEKLY SERVICES Sunday at 10 a.m. Breaking of Bread 
Communion, 11:30 Gospel, 12:15 Sunday School. Wednes-
day, 7 p.m. Bible Study and Prayer meeting. 3 miles west of 
Earlton on Church Road.

 
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH  invites all to come 
& worship Saturday morning at 453 Marcella St in Hailey-
bury. 705-242-4848. Officiating Pastor Ivan Uriegas. Study 
time is 10am and divine service at 11am. Prayer meeting 
Tuesday at 5:30 pm. Everyone is Welcome.
 
HOLY TRINITY CATHOLIC CHURCH in Englehart invites 
everyone to Sunday Mass at 9am.
 
SERVICES AT ST. PAUL’S EMMANUEL COMMUNITY 
CHURCH (formerly Emmanuel United Church, Englehart) 
at 10am, every Sunday. Minister: Rev. Elaine Lush. All are 
welcome.
 
HAILEYBURY & DISTRICT BAPTIST CHURCH extends a 
warm welcome to all. Worship Sunday at 11am. Accessibility 
ramp. Call the church (705) 672-5855. www.haileyburybap-
tist.ca
 
ENGLEHART BAPTIST CHURCH - Corner of Second St., 
and 7th Ave. Family worship & bible based teachings every 
Sunday beginning at 10:30am. Stay for lunch! Bible study & 
prayer every Wednesday at 7:30pm. Everyone welcome. To 
reach the Pastor Rudy Kaufmann please call 705-544-0065 
or 705-647-7697
 
LA PAROISSE CATHOLIQUE SAINTE-CROIX nous invite 
à prendre conscience et réfléchir sur notre relation person-
nelle avec Jésus Christ par les 7 sacrements offert par l’église 
catholique : le Baptême, la Confirmation, l’Eucharistie, la 
Confession, l’Onction des malades, l’Ordination et le Mariage. 
Par ses sacrements, une alliance est établie entre Dieu et 
nous dans nos cœurs, comme l’annonçait le prophète Jéré-
mie (31, 31-34) : « Je mettrai ma loi, au fond de leur être, 
je l’écrirai sur leur cœur. Ils seront mon peuple, je serai leur 
Dieu ». Tél : 705-672-3296 / Adresse : 341 Sutherland Way, 
Haileybury, ON
 
PAROISSE SAINTE-CROIX SUR FACEBOOK: Consultez 
notre page Facebook sur facebook.com/Paroisse-Ste-Croix 
et restez au courant des derniers événements de notre pa-
roisse catholique.
 
PAROISSE SACRÉ-COEUR CATHOLIQUE DE NEW 
LISKEARD – Nous sommes heureux de vous accueillir 
pour les messes dominicales les samedis à 16 h et les di-
manches à 10 h 30.  Nous offrons aussi la messe le mardi, 
mercredi, jeudi et vendredi de chaque semaine à 9 h à 
l’exception du 4emardi de chaque mois.  Cette messe a lieu 
à 19 h.  L’église et notre bureau sont situés au 116 Dymond 
Cres.  Certaines adaptations et modifications ont été mises 
en place pour la protection de toutes et tous.  Pour autres 
informations composez le 705 647-5045 ou par courriel àp-
sacrecoeur@personainternet.com.  Pour le bulletin de la 
semaine consultez notre page Facebook (facebook.com/
Paroisse-Sacre-Cœur).
 
ÉGLISE CATHOLIQUE SAINTE CROIX est ouverte pour 
célébrer la messe du mardi au samedi matin à 9:30, le sa-
medi soir à 19h et le dimanche matin à 10h. Veuillez noter 
que la distanciation physique de deux mètres (six pieds) est 
toujours exigée et que le port de masque est obligatoire. 
L’église Sainte-Croix est située à 341 Sutherland Way, Hai-
leybury - 705-672-3296. Bienvenue à tous!

OUR MOTHER OF PERPETUAL HELP PARISH
SUNDAY MASSES are celebrated at Our Mother of Perpetual Help on Sundays at 9:00 A.M. and 11:00 
A.M..Sunday Mass at 11:00 A.M. is live-streamed on our Facebook page: http://www.facebook.com/
OMPH.NL.
SUNDAY MASS is celebrated at Saint Patrick’s Parish in Cobalt on Saturdays at 5:00 P.M.. 
Our Mother of Perpetual Help Parish has weekday Masses on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 11:00 
A.M.. Saint Patrick’s Parish has a weekday Mass on Wednesdays at 11:00 A.M..
Our Mother of Perpetual Help is on Facebook at facebook.com/OMPH.NL and stay up to date on the latest 
happenings in the Parish.
WEEKLY OMPH E-BULLETIN: If you would like to receive the weekly e-bulletin from Our Mother of 
Perpetual Help Parish, please email omphoffice@gmail.com. Stay in touch with all the latest news and 
events on a weekly basis.
PARISH WEBSITE: Our Mother of Perpetual Help Parish has updated its parish website. It contains 
information about the Parish, the weekly bulletin and a host of other useful information and links. Check out 
the website at www.ourmotherofperpetualhelp.ca.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

ST. PAUL’S UNITED CHURCH welcomes you to Sunday services at 70 Wellington 
St. in New Liskeard, beginning at 10:30 AM. This Sunday’s Guest speaker is Kevin 
Runnalls. His address is entitled “babble”. Our musical guest is Glenna Gaudette. 
For more information on our services and outreach programs, check out our 
Facebook page at facebook.com/stpaulsnewliskeard or phone 705 647 4171..

MESSE & PIZZA & CINÉMA POUR LES ENFANTS ET LEURS PARENTS À 
L’ÉGLISE DE LA PAROISSE SAINTE-CROIX 341 Sutherland Way, Haileybury, 
ON DIMANCHE, 12 juin à 17h (5pm) S’inscrire auprès de Madeleine MacDougall 
Au numéro : 705-672-2060 ou par courriel : madom7591@gmail.com Vous devez 
vous inscrire avant le 6 juin 2022

Notice of Nominations
**IMPORTANT NOTICE**

TO: All residents of the territory without municipal organization 
within the District of Timiskaming

Pursuant to Section 3.1(2) of Ontario regulation 278/98, under the District 
Social Services Administration Boards Act, there will be an election for 
two (2) representative(s) on the District of Timiskaming Social Services 
Administration Board.  

The District Social Services Administration Board for the District of 
Timiskaming
Is seeking Nominations for Representation of the territory without 
municipal organization to represent Area 6 and Area 7.
Nominee Qualifications

A person is eligible to be a DSSAB member representing territory without 
municipal organization if he or she is a Canadian citizen who is at least 18 
years of age, and
• a permanent resident of the territory without municipal organization; or
• an owner or tenant of property in the territory without municipal 

organization; or 
• the spouse or partner of an owner or tenant of property in the territory 

without municipal organization. 

The Position
• To represent the territory without municipal organization at the DTSSAB 

Board, effective January 1, 20  22. The number of meetings, meeting 
dates and remuneration will be established by the Board.

Territory without municipal organization includes the following 
geographic townships:
Area 6:  Hillary, Reynolds, McKeown, Fripp, McArthur, Douglas, Fallon, 
Fasken, Michie, Nordica, Terry, Lee, Maisonville, Arnold, Katrine, 
Ossian, Pharand, Childerhouse, Doyle, Musgrove, Bartlett, Geikie, 
Cleaver, McNeil, Robertson, Sheba, Dunmore, Bompas, Grenfell, Lebel, 
Hincks, Argule, Baden, Alma, Holmes, Burt, Eby, Otto, Boston, McElroy, 
McFadden, Montrose, Bannockburn, Flavelle, Gross, Blain, Marquis, 
Pacaud, Catharine, Rattray, Willison, Davidson, Sharpe, Savard, Marter, 
Bayly, Mulligan.
Area 7:  Raymond, Rankin, Morel, Shillington, Farr, Smyth, Truax, 
Robillard, Ingram, Pense, Knight, Van Hise, Haultain, Chown, Mickle, 
Tudhope, Bryce, Beauchamp, Tyrrell, Milner, Nicol, Lawson, Roadhouse, 
Willet, Barber, Cane, Henwood, Leonard, Leith, Charters, Corkill, Wallis, 
Banks, Speight, Auld, Lundy, North Williams, Ray, Donovan, Brewster, 
Trethewey, Whitson, van Nostrand, Klock, Barr, Firstbrook, Dufferin, 
Leckie, Corley, Gamble, McGriffin, Rorke, Leo, Dane, Kittson, Medina, 
Cole, Brigstocke, Gillies Limit, Lorrain, South Lorrain.

Nomination Papers can be picked up at: 
29 Duncan Avenue North or 290 Armstrong Street
Kirkland Lake ON   New Liskeard ON
705-567-9366   705-647-7447

Nomination Papers must be received by the Returning Officer by 
August 19, 2022 by 4:00pm.
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Cooking Products

Director for Pampered Chef, Canada - Cathy Morrow

www.pamperedchef.biz/cathypclady

ARTICLES FOR SALE

HARD OF HEARING? DEAF? or 
ANYONE -Interested in taking a local 
Speech (Lip) Reading course, free of 
charge? 1 evening of 2 hours per week 
for 10 weeks. CALL 1-800-718-0436 TO 
REGISTER.

PERSONAL

FOR SALE - ESTATE ITEMS  Call-705-
672-1031 - 1999 CHEVROLET P30 
PURSUIT MOTOR HOME 33.5 FT. with 
18’ awning -engine 7.4l-wheel base 212” 
-fuel capacity 60/75 gal. - fresh water 
capacity 57 gal. -Black/gray tanks 45 
gal.-White -69,386 kms-serviced August 
2021 - where is as is. 2008 YAMAHA 
ROYAL STAR TOURING MOTORCY-
CLE -MODEL CXV -69,799 kms-two-
tone grey - where is as is-needs service 
on clutch. 1982 HONDA GOLDWING 
ASPENCADE MOTORCYCLE -MODEL 
GLl - 51,788 kms -silver - where is as 
is.- 1992 WELLS CARGO -MODEL CWL 
-BODY TYPE FV -white 2 axles -940 lbs 
-where is as is. Car hauler..

WHITE BIRCH FOR SALE - cut, split & 
delivered. Call for quote 705-237-8600.

4 - 10 INCH WIDE WHITE PINE 
BOARDS. 15ft awning for trailer. Hard-
ware for 20ft awning (no tarp). Call 705-
647-2840 for more information.

FOR SALE- Heavy duty Singer Treadle 
sewing machine - Model 29K70 with at-
tached removable working surface, at-
tached work light many extras, must be 
seen to be appreciated. Asking $999.99 
Call 705-647-5616 for appointment to 
view the entire extras 

For Sale - Singer fi ne sewing Treadle 
machine - recently serviced to ensure 
dependability. Many extras including 130 
spools of assorted coloured thread. 55 
bobbins. 4 drawer cabinet loaded with 
asst. Knitting wools and various sewing 
needs. Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Call 705-647-5616 for appointment to 
view entire extras. Asking $500.00.

FOR SALE - John Deere Corn Planter, 
Plastic layer, 3pt hitch side cutter and 
disk. Call 705-647-2885 for more infor-
mation.

For Sale - Emerald Green loveseat 
$150.00 OBO. Must be gone by July. 
Call 705-672-3128

WANTED TO BUY- Looking for a KYO-
CERA DURAXE 8GB Flip Phone. Mod-
el E4710, unlocked. Prefer black model. 
Call 705-288-5258.

WANTED TO BUY

New Liskeard, ON 
Is looking for a

Full Time Carpenter

Luc Leveille 
Construction

• Looking for a full time 
Carpenter for residential new 
builds, renovation and finishing 
including - demolition, framing, 
insulation, dry wall and finish 
carpentry.

• A self-motivated individual who 
can take on direction.

• Applicants must have some 
experience, be a team 
player, organized, have own 
transportation and be punctual.

• Start Date: As soon as possible
• Pay rate: $20.00 -$35.00
• Mon - Thurs 7 AM - 5pm  

Friday 7 AM - noon
Please send resumes to: 

luclev69@gmail.com

New Liskeard, ON 
Is looking for a

Summer Student

Luc Leveille 
Construction

• Looking for - Summer student - 
Full time

• Carpenters Helper for 
residential new builds, 
renovation, demolition, 
framing, insulation and drywall.

• Applicants must be a team 
player, organized, have own 
transportation and be punctual.

• Start date: As soon as possible
• Pay rate: $15.50-$18.50
• Mon- Thurs 7 AM - 5pm  

Friday 7 AM - noon
Please send resumes to:  

luclev69@gmail.com

EEnnjjooyy aa rreewwaarrddiinngg ccaarreeeerr bbyy jjooiinniinngg oouurr tteeaamm ooff  lliicceenncceedd 
HHoommee CChhiilldd CCaarree PPrroovviiddeerrss.. AAppppllyy nnooww aatt                   
hhttttppss::////ffoorrmm..jjoottffoorrmm..ccoomm//TTCCCCHHCCCC//aappppllyy 

 

PPrrooffiitteezz dd’’uunnee ccaarrrriièèrree eennrriicchhiissssaannttee,, jjooiiggnneezz--vvoouuss àà 
nnoottrree ééqquuiippee ddee PPoouurrvvooyyeeuusseess ddee ggaarrddee dd’’eennffaannttss àà ddoommii--

cciillee aaggrrééééss.. FFaaiitteess vvoottrree ddeemmaannddee ddèèss mmaaiinntteennaanntt àà        
hhttttppss::////ffoorrmm..jjoottffoorrmm..ccoomm//TTCCCCHHCCCC//aapppplliiqquueerr 

 

For more information communicate with: 
Pour en savoir plus, communiquez avec :

Christine Charette Brazeau, RECE/EPEI 
ccbrazeau@timiskamingchildcare.ca  
705-672-2100 ext. 229

www.timiskamingchildcare.ca

FOR RENT

54 COBALT STREET  large 2 bedroom apartment. Washer & dryer hookups, Heat, hydro & parking included. First, last & references required. $775/month. Serious 
inquiries only. Call 819-629-9650.

GRAND UNION PLACE Formerly Sam’s Place, Spacious 2 bedroom apt. Ground fl oor, wheelchair accessibility, fridge, stove & central air. First, last & references 
$1600/month, utilities included. Available August 1/2022.705-647-4036.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
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SALES & SERVICESSALES & SERVICES 
DIRECTORYDIRECTORY

To be a part of  our  directory contact:   The Speaker offi ce attTo be a part of  our  directory contact:   The Speaker offi ce att
705-647-6791  ext. 227  or ext. 228705-647-6791  ext. 227  or ext. 228

FOUNDATIONS
Solid Concrete Basements,  

Garage slabs & repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES

GERMAIN CONCRETE 
FOUNDATIONS
705-672-3656

Electrician
Licensed Electrical Contractor

NORTHERN NOOK ENTERPRISES
Serving all your electrical needs.

Open Monday thru Saturday
ECRA/ESA 7011512

Paul Strubhar 705-648-1481

Jared Fleming
NORTHWOODHNR@GMAIL.COM

74 Scott Street, New Liskeard, ON

Tel: 705-647-4412

Fax: 705-647-4485
discount@breaultsdiscountwarehouse.com

Plumbing - Heating 
- Electrical Wholesale - Retail

74 Scott Street, New Liskeard, ON

Tel: 705-647-4412

Fax: 705-647-4485
discount@breaultsdiscountwarehouse.com

Plumbing - Heating 
- Electrical Wholesale - Retail

SALES & SERVICE
Miller Paving 
Northern
A Division of Miller 
Paving Limited

Mailing Address:
Hwy 11B North, Box 248
New Liskeard, ON  P0J 1P0
Tel: (705) 647-4331
Fax: (705) 647-3611

Serving the 
North with: 

crushed gravel, 
ready mix concrete, 

sand, stone, 
asphalt, excavating, 

ditching

FOUNDATIONS
Solid Concrete Basements, 
We also jack up houses.

FREE ESTIMATES

GERMAIN CONCRETE 
FOUNDATIONS

(705) 672-3656

DIRECTORY

Loach’s Radiator Service
RR#2, New Liskeard

Here for all your snow plowing, sanding and 
removal needs.

- Mechanical Services also available - 

Call 705-647-7191

NORTHERN 
PLASTIC

SOLUTIONS

Plexiglass
Lexan

Puckboard
Cut to Size

Densilite
Teflon

Truck Liners
Plastic Welding

R11 Polyurethane Foam Panels

985046 Country Bridge Road
Phone/Fax  705-563-2860

Paul & Delores Gerber and Family
Thornloe, ON  P0J 1S0

Cell  705-622-3751

Dave Peckover   705-679-3001705-679-3001

Stump
Removal 

Grinding&&  

Temiskaming Shores, Ontario, Canada
Phone:  705-440-0628 Email:   info@dtdp.ca

Visit our website: www.dtdp.ca
AREAS SERVED

Temiskaming Shores, Cobalt, Latchford, Earlton, Englehart. 
Servicing Residential and Commercial 

Don't let your Plumbing problems back you up!!
We look forward to assisting you with your Plumbing needs.

DOWN THE DRAIN 
PLUMBING

“OPEN FOR BUSINESS AS USUAL”

I’M BACK!!!!
Bill the Butcher

Proudly butchering for over 50 years!
Bill McMillan
378 Agnes, 
New Liskeard, 
ON P0J 1P0
705-647-7456
705-622-4874

Large walk-in cooler & freezer • Sausage maker

SERVICES
TAOIST TAI CHI- Classes are cancelled until further notice. 
For more info and updates contact us at www.taoisttaichi.
org.

INTERIOR PAINTING and drywall repairs, free estimates. 
call Jack 705-679-5363.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS MEETINGS: To be held 
at various dates, times & locations. For more information, 
please call 705-647-7611.

PRENATAL CLASSES - Offered by the Timiskaming Health 
Unit.  Call 705-647-4305 as soon as you confi rm your preg-
nancy.  For more info. visit www.timiskaminghu.com.

DRYWALL, PLASTER, framing, decks, fl ooring, tiling etc. 
for both residential and commercial buildings.  Over 16 
years experience.  Free estimates.  Call 705-648-4884.  
Please leave a message.

PREGNANT AND NEED HELP? Email: pregnancycare-
help@outlook.com
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City Bulletin
For More Information Call 705  672-3363  Write to The City of Temiskaming Shores, P.O. Box 2050, Haileybury, ON  P0J 1K0   or  Visit our Website: www.temiskamingshores.ca

Council and Committee MEETINGS
Recreation Committee Meeting

Monday, June 13, 2022 @ 6:30 p.m. – City Hall, 325 Farr Drive

Public Works Committee Meeting
Thursday, June 16, 2022 @ 9:00 a.m. – City Hall, 325 Farr Drive

Protection to Persons and Property Committee Meeting
Thursday, June 16, 2022 @ 11:00 a.m. – City Hall, 325 Farr Drive

Corporate Services Committee Meeting
Thursday, June 16, 2022 @ 12:00 noon –  City Hall, 325 Farr Drive

Climate Change Committee Meeting
Tuesday, June 21, 2022 @ 2:30 p.m. –  City Hall, 325 Farr Drive

Regular Council Meeting
Tuesday, June 7, 2022 @ 6:00 p.m. – City Hall, 325 Farr Drive

Regular Council Meeting
Tuesday, June 21, 2022 @ 6:00 p.m. – City Hall, 325 Farr Drive

Residents are encouraged to watch the live-streamed meeting 
on the City’s Facebook page. 

Question and Answer Period Procedure
Question and Answer Periods during a regular meeting of Council 
are an opportunity for members of the Public to submit questions 
pertaining to an item on the Agenda, or the business of Council.  

Members of the public who wish to submit questions to Council 
at a Regular Council Meeting, may submit in writing or via email 
to questions@temiskamingshores.ca. The questions received 
will be read aloud and responded to during the Question and 
Answer Periods.

Emailed questions will be received until the second Question and 
Answer Period.  Questions received after this time, will not be read 
aloud at the Meeting.  Note: Correspondence sent to the Mayor 
and Council may be included in a Council agenda/package, and 
become part of the public record. 

Comments or questions submitted via the City of Temiskaming 
Shores Facebook page, will not be considered, and the moderator 
of the live-streamed Meeting may remove any and all comments.

For further information, 
contact Logan Belanger  705-672-3363 Ext. 4136  or 

lbelanger@temiskamingshores.ca

AGE FRIENDLY/GET ACTIVE PROGRAMS. 
For more information contact  Lynn Julien at 705-647-5709 

or ljulien@temiskamingshores.ca
Monday – Walk, Tread and Soak Pool Program: 1:45pm - June 6th, 
13th, 20th and 27th

Senior drop-in rate of $4.25, PFC Centre
Tuesday – Hiking Group: 10:00am – June 7th, Devil’s Rock, trail 
access off Hwy 567
June 14th, Barr Drive, New Liskeard      
Wednesday – Walk, Tread and Soak Pool Program: 1:45pm – 
June 1st, 8th, 15th, 22nd and 29th

Senior drop-in rate of $4.25, PFC Centre
Friday – $3 Bowling: 1:30pm – June 10th and 24th, Tri-Town 
Bowling Lanes, 331 Main Street, Haileybury
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Accounting Clerk
Competition No. 2022-018
Temporary – 12-14 months 
position    $25.73 per hour

The City of Temiskaming Shores 
is currently seeking a Temporary 
Accounting Clerk within the Corporate 
Services Department for a period of 
12-14 months.
Role and Responsibilities

� Process Accounts Receivable 
and Taxation;

� Process Accounts Payable as 
required;

� Provide customer service/front 
reception as required.

Qualifi cations and Education 
Requirements

� Successful completion of post 
secondary education in accounting 
or related fi eld;

� Minimum 2 years’ experience in 
an accounting related fi eld;

� Advanced knowledge of Microsoft 
Word, Excel, and Outlook;

� Knowledge of computerized 
accounting system;

� Bilingualism will be considered an 
asset.

Applicants are encouraged to 
submit their resumes quoting Job 
Competition No. 2022-018 no later 
than June 6th, 2022 by regular mail 
or email to:

Shelly Zubyck 
Director of Corporate Services

P.O. Box 2050
Haileybury, Ontario  P0J IK0

szubyck@temiskamingshores.ca

We appreciate the interest of all 
applicants however, only those 
selected for interviews will be 

contacted. The Corporation of the 
City of Temiskaming Shores is an 
equal opportunity employer that 

provides equality of opportunity for 
employment without discrimination, 
consistent with The Ontario Human 

Rights Code and the candidate’s 
ability to successfully perform the 

duties of the job.

Saturday, June 11th, 2022 – 7:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
- New Liskeard BIA – Tap That Bar & Kitchen and  

Animal First Fundraiser Car Show

Notice of Road Closure
Whereas Council for the City of Temiskaming Shores through By-law No. 2015-141 has delegated the 
authority to approve Temporary Road Closures to the Manager of Transportation Services and/or the Roads 
Superintendent for the purpose of special events and infrastructure construction and/or repair.

Therefore be it resolved that the following road shall be temporarily closed on the dates specifi ed 
below:

1. New Liskeard – BIA Sanctioned Event – Animal First & Tap That Bar and Kitchen 
Fundraising Event – Car Show and Live Music
Commencing at 7:00 a.m. Saturday June 11th, 2022 to 4:30 p.m. Saturday, June 11th, 2022    

(a) Portion of Sharpe Street from Armstrong Street North to the intersection of May Street North and 
Sharpe Street. 

(b) Portion of City owned Laneway behind the businesses along Armstrong Street North. 

Signage will be installed to notify the Public of the road closure will be established and maintained 
throughout the closure period.

The Public are advised to exercise extreme caution and to refrain from vehicular use during the road 
closure.

Issued this 30th day of May, 2022.

“ Original Signed by”
Manager of Transportation Services – Mitch McCrank, CET
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The City of Temiskaming Shores is hosting 

a Household Hazardous Waste Collection 

Event on Saturday, June 4th from 9:00 a.m. 

until 2:00 p.m. in conjunction with the New 

Liskeard Firefi ghters fundraising car wash 

and BBQ on Wellington Street. 

Material accepted at the event include:

� Paint, solvents, pesticides and fertilizer

� Single use batteries

� Pressurized cylinders

� Antifreeze and its container, empty oil 

containers, oil fi lters

� Fluorescent light bulbs

Due to these events, traffi c along Wellington 

Street will be reduced to one (1) lane.  Please 

enter off of Whitewood as fl ow will move south 

towards Cedar Street.

For more information on this event, 

please contact City Hall 

at 705-672-3363.

MAKE A POSITIVE CHANGE 
AND DISPOSE OF YOUR 

HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS 
WASTE FOR FREE!

Temporary Equipment Operator
Competition No. 2022-020

The City of Temiskaming Shores is currently seeking a Temporary Equipment 
Operator within the Public Works Department. The Temporary Equipment Operator 
is part of a team responsible for the operation of heavy equipment, as well as, for the 
maintenance and repairs of City roadways, and general labour duties.

The successful candidate will possess the following qualifi cations and education:
� Minimum Grade 12 or equivalent; 
� Valid Province of Ontario Class DZ license;
� Related experience; and
� Ability to understand and comply with written and oral instructions including 

Health and Safety Regulations.

Applicants are encouraged to submit their resumes quoting Job Competition No.
2022-020 no later than June 10th, 2022 by regular mail or email to:

Shelly Zubyck
Director of Corporate Services

P.O. Box 2050
Haileybury, Ontario  POJ IKO

szubyck@temiskamingshores.ca

We appreciate the interest of all applicants however, only those selected for 
interviews will be contacted. The Corporation of the City of Temiskaming Shores is 
an equal opportunity employer that provides equality of opportunity for employment 

without discrimination, consistent with 
The Ontario Human Rights Code and the candidate’s ability to successfully perform 

the duties of the job.

The Corporation of the City of Temiskaming Shores
Corporate Services Department

Request for Proposal No. CS-RFP-004-2022

Municipal Insurance and Risk Management Services

The City of Temiskaming Shores is requesting written proposals from qualifi ed fi rms 
to provide insurance brokerage. It is the intent of the City of Temiskaming Shores to 
enter into an agreement with a qualifi ed broker to administer the City’s Insurance and 
Risk Management Services.

Submissions must be in a .pdf format and submitted electronically to: 
tenders@temiskamingshores.ca 
Subject Line: CS-RFP-004-2022 “Municipal Insurance and Risk Management” 
Addressed to: Logan Belanger, Clerk 
Proponents will receive an automatic email response to indicate that the submission 
has been received, and to contact the Municipal Clerk for submission opening 
details. 
Contact the Clerk at 705-672-3363 ext. 4136 or at clerk@temiskamingshores.ca, 
should the Proponent not receive an email from the tenders@temiskamingshores.
ca email account. 
The closing date for the submission of Proposals will be at 2:00 p.m. local time on 
Thursday, June 2, 2022
For complete copies of the Request for Proposal please contact Shelly Zubyck, 
Director of Corporate Services at szubyck@temiskamingshores.ca.
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Spring Preschool Storytime
The Spring Preschool Storytime runs on Wednesdays until June 
29.  This program is for preschool aged children accompanied by 
an adult.  The program starts at 10:00 and finishes at 10:30 but 
then parents and little ones usually socialize and choose books to 
borrow. We’re really looking forward to seeing everyone!

Morning at the Movies
The Temiskaming Shores Public Library has a new children’s 
program called Morning at the Movies and for our debut film 
we’re featuring Wonder Park.  This program will take place 
Saturday 4 June from 10:30 a.m. – noon in our Programming 
Room.  A light snack is included in this free children’s 
program.  Parents are welcome to stay for the feature and 
monitor their children if they wish.  For more information call 705-
647-4215 or email info@temisklibrary.com.

La bibliothèque publique de Temiskaming Shores présentera 
LEGO Ninjago le film (en français) pour la deuxième partie du 
nouveau programme pour enfants ‘Morning at the Movies’.  Cela 
aura lieu dans la salle de programmation de la bibliothèque le 
samedi 18 juin 2022 de 10h30 à midi. Un léger goûter sera servi 
aux enfants presents à ce programme gratuity.  Les parents sont 
invites à rester pour le film et à surveiller leurs enfants s’ils le 
souhaitent.  Pour plus d’informations, appelez le 705-647-4215 ou 
envoyez un courriel à info@temisklibrary.com.

Library Summer Programs—Please register in advance for 
these programs

Family Fun days: Every other Saturday from July 2nd until 
August 27th the Temiskaming Shores Public Library is inviting 
you to come and join them at their Family Fun Program.  This 
exciting program offers a variety of enjoyable activities like a story 
or two, colouring pages, various board games and ends with a 
session of toys and fun!  Come and join in on the fun and games!  
Registration isn’t required so you can even just drop in….you’re 
always welcome.

Summer Craft Programs: This summer the Temiskaming Shores 
Public Library will be sharing various programs about legends, 
folklore and fairytales.  Our first Summer Reading Craft Activity on 
Wednesday July 6th from 10:00 to 11:30 a.m. will revolve around 
an Ojibwa legend and the children participating will enjoy creating 
their own interpretation of the images evoked in the legend and 
creating a drum of their own. Please call 705-647-4215 or email 
info@temisklibrary.com to register your child as we need to ensure 
we have enough supplies.

Summer STEAM Programs: The Temiskaming Shores Public 
Library will be presenting various programs about legends, folklore 
and fairytales. This first STEAM Activity will feature using the 
Green Screen after creating accessories from medieval times 
and enjoying a story or two. This program will take place on 
Wednesday, July 13 from 10:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.  Please call 
705-647-4215 or email info@temisklibrary.com to register your 
child as we need to ensure we have enough supplies.

Introduction to Robotics: The Temiskaming Shores Public 
Library will be supplying children ages 8-12 with an Introduction 
to Robotics program this summer on Thursday July 21st from 10-
11:30am. Participants will work together in groups for this STEAM 
project to design a maze, learn about the Sphero robot and use 
the sphero edu app to navigate it through the maze. Please call 
705-647-4215 or email info@temisklibrary.com to register your 
child in advance.

Peter Mennie’s Abrakidabra Family Magic Show will be held 
on Tuesday, July 19 at 10:00 in the library’s programming room. 
ABRAKIDABRA! is a self-contained,  theatrically based, family 
friendly, comedy magic show that the kids and mom & dad will love 
to watch and participate in - together. It’s just the right combination 
of music, magic and mayhem presented live on stage!

Gadget Helper
The library’s gadget helper program is up and running again, 
Contact the library and let our staff person know what you would 
like to learn. Currently we offer weekly one on one times on 
Thursdays. In the past, the gadget helper program has helped 
patrons with topics from learning to navigate the basics of a new 
device to downloading ebooks and accessing online resources 
and even troubleshooting hardware and software issues with 
phones, tablets and laptops. 

For information about any of the Library’s programs,  
call 705-647-4215, email info@temisklibrary.com or visit our 

website at www.temisklibrary.com .

TEMISKAMING SHORES PUBLIC LIBRARY
Library Hours: 
Mondays: 10-4
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays: 
10-8
Fridays and Saturdays: 10-4

Northern College Satellite Service Hours
Monday through Friday: 8-4
Closed each day between 12-1 for lunch. Closed on statutory holidays and on 
weekends.  
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WE WANT YOUR GENTLY  
USED TEXTILES

City Bulletin
For More Information Call 705  672-3363  Write to The City of Temiskaming Shores, P.O. Box 2050, Haileybury, ON  P0J 1K0   or  Visit our Website: www.temiskamingshores.ca

TEXTILES COLLECTION BINSTEXTILES COLLECTION BINS
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Address/adresse: 247 Whitewood Ave., unit 43/ 247 avenue 
Whitewood, unite 43

COVID-19 phone line/ligne de COVID-19: 705-647-4305, 
extension/poste 7
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ACROSS

CROSSWORD

DOWN

1.  Not well

4.  Does sums

8.  Arrive

12. Doll, e.g.

13. Flake

14. Designated space

15. Mother of Cain  
 and Abel

16. Wires

18. Net

20. Marina sight

21. House locale

22. Song of praise

24. Gerbil, e.g.

26. Take place

29. Weekly TV show

33. Burst forth

34. Hint

35. Gauges

37. Garnished

38. Natural

39. Tick off

40. Meek

43. Jail chamber

45. Thanksgiving dish

49. Polite

52. Circuit

53. Up to it

54. Ballerina’s skirt

55. Sight organ

56. Like some  
 stockings

57. Walk

58. Lay turf

1. Bit of news
2. Adore
3. Soap-making 

substances
4. Appropriate
5. Intensify
6. Snack place
7. Snoozes
8. Jalopy
9. Unwritten
10.	 Office	note

11. Toward the  
 rising sun

17. Welcoming person
19. Storage bin
23. Divert
25. Cunning
26. Border
27. Live
28. Set (down)
30.	 Printing	fluid
31. 18 or 30
32. Blazed the trail

36. Confections
37. Weaken
40. Begone, cat!
41. Drifter
42. Holiday season
44. Oaf
46. Pub beverages
47. BLT dressing
48. Accelerated
50. Embarrassed
51. Eat late
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Quite possibly the best 
dark beer in Ontario.

H O C K L E Y B E E R . C A
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